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filiation The British orders in council will .

tbeirVstifi.:aian as being measures of ne If, as is constantly mamtained by aiirmniproductions of the soil permittea to pe exponcu
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whic
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America win icu us mai "v .

. ..:.u .k- - 1;;r.al arts nf France, and thus it is
" The proportional quantity of wine and branny,

that may be put on board the licensed vessels,

having been determined, by the decree of the Uth
attempted ieria1 y a concert between both thete

tin tn this dilemma, eitaer.to

tion, a strict impartiality of conduct towutds ih

two belligerents be the sole object of 'our g,fr.
ment, --there can be no'.fear titlier that xy ,',,
sue, or that a suspension of trade with Ingl

wiIMakflaceThS"refflQvaief soiiie'bf the sui

jects of complaint against France cannot leare hi

perfectly justified. And if thej measure of
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assure me of your attention in this respect, by ac- -

knowledging the receipt 01 the present circuwr. of logic in the letter to gen. Armsuung whwi m vU.iv.i u .vw.v.u, ... nuioe

it is argued -- that because America, by her, non-jvet- j, There can be no doubt of such a repti
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lies was a just reprisal" a matter of right." three years ago.
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which are now stamping by Mesbrs. Wart and
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Palace St. Cloud.
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Napoleon, by the Grace d God and the Con-stitu'io- n.

Emperor of the French, King of Italy,

ed "in our commercial cities, as their duty

quires them to do, warn the enterprising m
according-t- o their weight.

'chants against precipitating their property mTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1810.

From Ihc Livcpoul Courier, "of Auguit 22. ,

Vr, v--r We have inserted in another place, TTr 7T I Z more within the fangs of the French empa'
The Superior Court, held for Wake county,

. The merchants themselves cannot fail to belt

iourned on Friday morning last. In pur preced- -

, . - J r j the frail tenure on which Bonaparte's late mm
the new commercial decree of Bonaparte, by which

colonial and other pioduce, heretotore proaiDiieu,

Protector of the conieaerauon ui uku

diator of the Swiss C )pfccleracy, Sec. 8cc &c. We

have decreed, and do decree as follows :

Art. I. The duty, of 50 per cent, to which

colonial produce in Holland .is subject, by our

Imperial decree of the 9th July, 110, is to be

paid within" the first 15 days of September.
tu. mav he made in bonds, with

ing paper we stated that tne grana jury naa . u . ; he care Uu.are under certain restrictions, permiueu iu ue- - im
anew bill of indictment against John Owen, for the

warrantcd by trivial pretexts,

alleged murder of P. Conway. On Thursday the . .
w
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ported into r ranee.
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confiscalions Jn form fc

er had been tried and" acquitted on a former n;. . unwilUne v any
autiiwibiiv
r.i. J.,, at thipp. ir and nine months. i hose

bandonmentof the restrictive system of Bonaparte,
to avail themselves of tins'who are not disposed others as leaving that system in tuil lorce, ana aa dictment; and consequently, that his life could : .

not twice be put in jeopardy for the same offence.delay, and who are willing 10 pay i

will receive an abatement of one half per cent per rerent nlans he fullv ascertained.
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amounting to just nothing. ve nave giw"
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with the continentim tn rfliup nnr intercourse

month. ' ..
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- - . .ms. .
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strict done h.m .nheved, have justice ' iilcks to deMe whole flocks
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county. He therefore prayed to .nent is sunk in poverty, that industry, cannot, have

trial to any of the adjoining counties "ccpting! readVis referred to lhc reraarksccpieJ
which county the same ob--Cumberland, against from ie
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jections existed. "Franklin county being objected

been so long impeded, the sources 01 oauuuai
wealth so seriously impaired, but that the power
of obtaining luxuries must be lessened in proporr
tion, and that when the produce of the land is rot-ti-.i-

on ihp hands of the holders, and when con

our decree of the 9th July, shall be seized and

onfis'cated.' Every proprietor or depositary, who

shall not have made the prescribed declaration,

shall be subject to the payment over and above,

of asym equal to the value of the merchandize."
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semic'mlv the value of the land and tlu price of
to by the counsel for the state, the judge ordered

the pblic firnler groutti

the removal of the prisoner to Johnston .county., so
p m

there on the fourth Monday in March r
aia.ue poj , b pursued; and until such an ar

A-- ri ' ... r . . . . . rDefection of Bonapartk's Generals 1.1 1. : j 1 -- i . . . . w nA enrn ciinrr.

we cannot expect to hear any thing respei

tiothtr. oUicer of rank has come over Irorn.Uj.e. uUy of mettll5 as to enable the "people vert ex
my. He made his first appearance at ush

purchase the articles specified in the
head quarters in Portugal, and is now in London. vtJ .

which Bonaparte has. .jportifications toThese are con5-dere-
d as a--
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next, at wnicn iimc wun " j

next held. the determination of the American admini

lion. ' vnot been accustomed, and they.w.11 .lor J". mouril:ni. t0 nothinK. This is not the. character
him. ts moruncauuii. is,vnnmvss heav erunon A-

-
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We would crave the attention of our readers to

the very interesting letter of M. Van Polanen, in-

serted, iri our paper of this week. The: adminis,- - As was conjectured, some of the denro'tai

ditors already begin to hint at the necessity ol

ereatJ i ration editorshave in vain attempted to weaken
me siaic ui u urn""';-

tic nn'mion. and the character of his
ing amore efficient step against England thai

measure of non intercourse. They Insist tl

hpr orders in council

latent intention.; 'Of the latter character we con'thc imprcssion-5uc- h a document cannot fail to
ceive this new decree will be found, and connected , Tlie ahle view.... , r .. a make on the public mind., eryprincipal civil and military officers. General

he hands of eovernmtnt very as II is vum Uie iciier ui gen. rmi:"H, ."v....& -

date on ihe-ve- ry- same day,- - it issurprbing that taken by theLwriter of pohticaUoncerns ; the
ci;cumstanualX)bservations on theJ1.;":!

uiijiuiiu aswJM s w a "

will-xontrpe-- to- obtain their object in some.

6r other. It is to be expected that she wilthe whole has not been discovered to be a trick to'coolness and candor with which he reasons; the
frontiers and the coast fro. .the , . America and France nM.

deavor to counteract the designs of her enemot tne arm.c. circumstance , in, ueu.B - -- f "and ,the organization positions itfduceUe former to declare against
state of the fortresses, Sec; Bonaparte.s system

1 ntrfann
' and havine directed his letter to a quarter to winch

.
them assume whatever shape they may:, t... th nther narticulars -- b

Let us for amoment look at the contents of this mere party, concerns could not be interesting-lett- er.-

The embargo is praised , and the pon-in- -

Vitlelt
' toKhe most careful and dispassionate

tercourse condemned. It was offensive to France
. important ta the public service, filling ip from

nineiy to a hundred pages.
can see no reason for placing less dependence?

good faith of England than on that of Bona
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Sn.MwliVfe'H Prenrh vessels from enter Theblockade of the Canal of Corfu, by i

American commerce is shut out' from 'A-

perusal. -
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It has been frequently denied that the United

Stales are degraded in the eyes of the world.

Let those-wh-o make the denial, read the letter .un atic Sea, or Gulf of Venice, promulgated b;

:WJP' v in Uie .harbours of the United States, and his
To-da- y we have no arrivals from efXnFrf of American, property is as

or Holland, "Az of reprisa- l- a matter ofVj.: Well
lhe lauer by two Dutch unerjr J 'but this act is revofced, and the ports of America
country by the Just Jp Fie nch aud thereforeare opened to commerce,

.a vnrAa. .influenced bv . . ....... .L t?L u
der 'consideration. They will then: find, that fo

after the re
English government immediately

of Champagny's'late letter," is instanced as t

festing the determination of Great B.ii
-- . - ,t this new state oi uuiics, says meit,. w., wMaw tnr- - romiuci oi uuitfuu; .. O' - reigners arewt only acquainted with our disgrace,

but well know, the corrupt .sources Jrbnv Alieneeiuc iiii.il t,iinjti nujw-- . i -

vr.uA "Th. tnroitude nfr.miiit has awaken- -

it springsvIj surveying the fatal effects of the adhere to the object of her orders in aw
of W

may certainly be taken as full evidence

solution not to yield Iher system of Moela&-hazarde-

the opinion that she would notyicio

crOoked policy heretofore . pursuedjyour. demo

eratic rulers, well mar men exclaim with the en

nister, u I am authorised to declare to you, sin that
the decrees of Bcilin and Milan are revoked, and

that from the 1st November, they will cease to be

in force, it being understood that in consequence of
this declaration the English shall revoke .their or-

ders in council, and--renounc- their new principles
of blockade, or that the United States, conforma-

bly to the act you have just communicated7 shall

cause their rights to be respected by the English."
Then follows a fulsome declaration how much the
emneror loves the Americans, and that thtir pro- -

lightened RandoSphr" behold the omnipotence of

self r system, and this blockade gobs to w
conjecture.

ed the samefeelings, and he is said to have em-

bezzled the sum of 20 millions of ducats, which

hid been transmitted to Qermany. .

- AUSTRIAN DECilEE. -
.

7The prohibitory tawy interoicting tne admis-sio- n

of colonial produce have not been found suf-

ficient. A new decree has been signed by the

emperor, : cfimman.(Uhg i&at c6feeshaU uTider no

pretence be received into privatl houses, or used
"

for domestic consumption, and penalties are enact

ed on those who shall dare to 'transgress that
mandate. ,, ...'..'! :::Tlr ...i---. -

'- - The suggestions advanced in the last Minerva, ... I . V .1 rftS'.S

A Greenock paper- ..
l . . . (ntA' ikn-tnutit-

. respecting the" repeal of the. French decrees, ap
pear to be supported by the opinions of all the eperty ana tneir commerce tmci amu uv u

hi i policy A style so omereni irom. uiai ne
"..caiiir nsinmes. so ODOosite to true dienitv, that d'lors hose papers have since reached us. The

best informed unjte in the opinion that the artfulIt is supposed that some relaxation or this uviu.u."; - ' -- i ', . .

Heevvillbiappli
-

L . .,..5 4. iU Prenrh nartv in America. This IS emperor has seized tle present moment to embarcoffee "and other colonial produce shall De ouiauv uu-- .8- - -- i -- --

id. frii . intent of his fawning professions. .

He
rass more than ever the relations, between the U.

yeVr eloquent and .flaiBffl

Hollanders,-sai- d tberivately
Amsterdam, stimulating the people

determined opposition to P'
dressncludes in the foiling manjri

S Hollands :n
one man ; you are many ; yo

self but a. weak individual, anaenown irl

mankind are against hm.
freedom orndag depP
this eventfuT crisis. If joo rise

iix.t..'t. hli1 inuKiliiv tn effect the ruin of Ehir
N'stafes inrf ftrent Hrlrnin:- - MVicurfA nt an jntleninrr.

land, even with the aid of the whole continent
andpow in tact Supplicates tnessistanceoAme--HITniSh1n- g at ohce to get rid ot a mistak

ed through the medium ot trance.

Letters froniDunkirk, of the 1 8th insUnt, state,

that the French government Will not
ses for the importation of colonial proBuceJuntil

the 2d of November, when it will appear what
V v9e k.n tkfMefrrminatinnv of the British eovern- -

rir.a. 'and chances erowl ot the into thei the tyger en measure and the ground work of a more pro

rnjsing scheme, Bonaparte, with his usual promp

tttude, hastens to retnevcthe cahseqaences of tor
.'. .. . .'. . .

obsequious grinmng oi tne ape. .

iCet us now connect this letter with the decree.
Suppose; the Trench decrees revoked, and the
British govej'rnTtentr'o'ut of fear lest the American

non intercourse acts should be revived against this
country, rescind tlWi reorders in council., France
gains this advantage, that she enjoys the corn- -

ment jn consequence of the conditional reca-tiono- f

the Berlin .and Milan dtcie'es ; the opefa-iTfin- S

of which--w ill cease (upon the terms speci
mer errors.' He now. plays what must of ncces nationals might,. ypu

that w ...sure yourselves- -

tries; wiO the fu,f , cfJ ,, .,cation' of. your
sity be to hijrn a winning game ; ajjame in which

fiVlV tn have effect niter t it 1st Ol me same movn.
he, alike takes advantage of partner and adversary:

;Vc have been favored 4 witn a i' rencn paper,
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